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WKA.TIIKII INDICATIONS.

T.oriilthntideraluriii.OIoncIny followed by
clearing

Nkw Yoisi: shipped about SS.OOO.OOO of

currency to the Interior during the past
week.

'

( The condition of Governor Fishback,
of Arkansas, was critical Saturday, and
the attending physician has no hope of

his recovery.

Tiik IU. Rev. J. J. Cain has been trans-

ferred from tho See of Wheeling, to the
coadjutorahip of St. Louis, with the title
of Archbishop of Oxyrinchus.

It hardly needed to bo said that the
Republican Senator appointed by tho
Governor of California is "a very wealthy
man and friendly to corporations." '

The centennial anniversary of the lay-

ing of the corner-ston- e of tho National
Capitol by President Washington will be
celebrated at Washington, September 15.

The Wiggins Ferry Company, of St.
Louis, has sued the Chicago and Alton
Railroad Qompany for $1,900,000, for dam-

ages alleged to have been sustained by
violation of contract.

The silver bullion purchased by tho
Government so far this month, exclusive
of Bmall local purchases at tho different
mints, aggregates 2,072,000 ounces. This
may be increased by purchases to-da-

The grand jury at Memphis has in-

dicted the Sheriff of the county for mal-

feasance in office permitting a mob to
take the negro ravisher, Lee Walker from
jail and hang him. Three leaders of the
mob have been indicted for murder.

As he couldn't get the rest of "the
United States to stand up and be knocked
down by him, Governor Waite, tho belli-

cose blusterer of Colorado, Saturday re-

lieved his feelings by attempting to
thrash a reporter who asked him for news.

The profitable exchange of silver for

gold continues. During last week $901,-S4- 0

of silver was exported, and $1,752,-SS- 5

of gold imported. One firm reports
$1,000,000 in gold engaged for shipment
from Liverpool to New York next Wed-

nesday.

A second call has been issued for an-

other national conferrenco of colored
Democrats, to bo held at Washington
August 21. Tho call is issued by the
National Democratic League, which pro-

poses to organizo State leagues and to
publish a Democratic paper as the organ
of the league.

The immigration into tho United States
during 1893 was much less than for either
of tho two, previous years, adding only
497,930, as against G23,0S4 for 1892 and
500,319 for 1S91. Tho cholera scaro of

last year together with increased vigil-anc- o

in keeping out paupers, is probably
tho cause of tho decrease.

France gets from Siam all it asked for,

and could as easily have obtained more.
Doubtless tho Frenchman is astounded at
his own moderation. Siam could got no
help from England, and between the
Gallic and British emissaries of civiliza-

tion, the helpless Asiatic submitted per-

force to bo despoiled of his territory.

The only contests expected in tho or-

ganization of tho Hou.so of Representa-
tives when it meets next week are in tho
election of Doorkeeper and Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

Tho races for theso positions will
bo close. It is thought that Mr. Lycurgus
Dalton, of Bedford, Ind., will bo re-

elected postmaster without opposition.

A prominent Republican professes
himself willing to aid in tho repeal of tho
Sherman act "because it has served its
purpose." If its purpose was to relievo
a Republican President of tho duty of

voting a free-coina- act that purpose
was accomplished when it was passed.
If its purpose was, as avowed, to sustain
tho price of silver and to mako money
easier to got, it has failed disastrously.

The Sunday Courier-Journ- al says:
" Tho week, which began in suspense for
Louisville .financial circles, ended yester-

day with increased deposits in tho banks
and confidonco in the
soundness of those institutions. No fur-

ther troublo is apprqhended in any quar-

ter. Tho Btory of the scaro is told in tho
greatly diminished clearings for tho week,
which wore less than half tho clearings
fpr tho corresponding week of last year,"

." tDanlel Lmmu Caa Sleep.
I mot Colonel Dan Lamont' oa upper

Broadway Monday? He was tooking-Uk- o

his ojd 8elf again. .
Tm foellng'tihat way, too," said ho.

"When I began to Buffer from insomnia
I felt scared. Whilo in Washington 1 al-

ways slept soundly. No matter how hard
f worked I could go to bed and sleep like
a child. All at one I found that power
gone. It is a terxiblo thing not to beablo
to sleep. Aa I say, I got Beared, and I

took good advice, cut business and went
abroad and rested my mind with now
things. I came back all right, just in
time to bo in at tho political death.

"Wasn't that a grand result, thoughT
And tho private secre-

tary and present railway magnate smiled
pleasantly and stepped into his comfort-
able coupe. New York Herald.

Too 1'rompt In Ilia Application.
Ono of tho most interested parties In

tho Iato Connecticut River road deal was
a former superintendent of tho Central
New England and Western. When it
was first reported that tho River road
had gono into tho hands jof tho consoli-
dated road this gentleman sat down and
wroto President Clark asking for tho

of tho now acquisition.
After mailing tho letter ho bought a
newspaper and read of tho unexpected
turn affairs had taken and tho control of
the road passing into tho hands of the
Philadelphia and Reading, tho company
that had ousted him once. Now he's
sorry ho wrote. Hartford Post

Evidence of Dishonesty.
Milwaukee, July 31. The first dis-

covery of alloged dishonesty on the
part of John B. Eoetting, the missing
cashier of th Sooth Side Savings bank,
was made Saturday. On continuing
the checking np of the bank's paper a
clerk found a check for $400 on the
South Side Savings bank, drawn by
Cashier Eoetting in favor of himself
and dated Friday, July 21. Receiver
Barth has investigated tho check and
he finds that it was not cashed by thfc
missing cashier, during banking hours
or the day it was arawn. u. ne concm-oip- u

is that between 7 and 12 o 'clock
Friday night Mr. Eoetting cashed the
check.

Died in tho TVorld's Fair Sulldlds.
Chicago, July 81. Ex-Stat- o Senator

Donald McNaughton, of Rochester,
chief executive officer of the New York
state exhibit at the world's fair, died in
the New York State building at the
world's fair grounds yesterday. He
was 63 years old. Mr. McNaughton
served several terms in the New York
senate. In

.
politics

-
he was a Democrat.

Secretary Smith In Chicago.
Chicago, July 81. Secretary Smith

of the department of the interior
reached Chicago yesterday on his re-
turn trip to Washington after a trip of
two weeks in the northwest. The secre-
tary combined some business with
sightseeing onthis trip, and enjoyed it
all, he says.

i

Wreck on the 0. and O.
The westbound freight train No. 73 on

tho O. and O., had a wreck yesterday
morning that stopped traflic for some
time. When about a mile west of Vance-bur- g

the axle of a freight car broke,
causing three or four cars to jump the
track, badly damaging tho rolling stock.
The wrecking train was soon on the scene
from Covington, and after several hours'
work had tho track clear again. The ex-

cursion train due hero at 8:40 a. m. did not
arrive until 3:20 p. m. No ono hurt.

Will Go to the Fair.
Through an order issued by Receiver

Fulton, of tho Cincinnati Southern, it is
announced that every employe will be
given a leave of absence for one week
with continuance of salary and free trans-
portation to the World's Fair some time
during tho weeks before it closes. Tho
first crowd will go next week. From each
department one or two will go eacli week
until all have gone. Each employe will
have the privilege of taking with him
two members of ins family.

i

Total Depravity
(Truth.)

Ethel There goes that wicked man
that divorced his wife.

Laura Wicked?
Ethel Yes.
Laura Well, why didn't she get a

divorce from him, then? .
Ethel Why, sho would have done so,

but he got his proofs first.

Grand Excursion.
Tho beautiful little steamer Lauranco

will make an excursion to Ripley and re-

turn Wednesday evening, August 2, 1893.
Good music. Refreshments qf all kinds
can bo had on board the boat. Will lay
at Ripley one hour. Faro for tho round
trip 25 cents; children under seven years
of age free. Managers, James P. Small
and Arthur Doty.

i i

The Ladies.
Tho pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may use the California
liquid laxative, Syrup of Figs, under all
conditions, makes' it their favorite
remedy. To got tho true and genuine
article, look for tho name of the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co., printed near tho
bottom or the package.

When Baby was sick, we gave ber Castorla.

When she wn3 a Child, she cried lor Ca3torIa.

When bhe became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

When sho had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

Tho taxes for 1893 aro now duo at my
office at Kcith-Schroed- or Harness ,Co,'s.
On and after the 1st day of August 5 por
cent, penalty will bo added.

James W. Fitzgerald,
Collector and Treasurer.

Omvjtso and corned beef, Cal WWH

Rugghjs Oamp Meeting.
The Mayjivlllo papers have been reporting tho

beauty and attractiveness of tho grounds, Iho
largo number of tenters,) tho spiritual progress of
tho meetings, ifcc, but so far I have scon nothing
about our hotel and restaurant accommodations.
The hotel is managed by Mr. Thomas Ruggles
and his excollen't wlfo. Tho tablo Is bountifully
supplied with Juicy beefsteak, fried chicken,
baked lamb and such fruit and vegetables as
Lewis County only can afford. Thoso who visit
the camp this year who can relish a good meal )f
you allow me to spcak-fro- experience should
not fall to call at our hotel. Special preparations
aro being made for feeding a largo crowd on Sun-
days. Tho restauwnt is under the control of
Thomas Hamrick. Tho best ice cream I ever ate
at camp meeting I ate there Mr. Ham-

rick is doing his best to serve the people and
give them their money's worth and is succeeding
admirably. A. Borei.no.

Editor Bulletin: Wo started out to give the
names of all arrivals at our camp mcectlug, but
oh, my, when Sunday comes we have to quit and
just tell you it was' a big crowd.

The crowd is generally estimated at from
thirty-fiv- e hundred to four thousand people and
a more orderly congregation of people never as-

sembled anywhere. Not a complaint or jar of
any kind. Everybody enjoyed themselves. It's
the best ptaco you ever saw to enjoy tho company
of your friends and old acquaintances. They all
meet with a hearty shake hands and a jolly
laugh that make's one feel good.

The morning opened grnndly, everything
around us looked beautiful, and as the Maysvillc
folks came In you could hear them say well alnt
this lovely; how I would liko to camp hear for a
week.

We had a good sunrise prayer meeting at 6
o'clock led by Brother Walllngford, then como
the 9 o'clock experience meeting where men's
souls were stirred and the people wept for Joy
while they listened to the testimonies given.

Then at 10:30 came tho time for Rev. Dr. Moore
to preach and while the tabernacle was packed
yet all was as quiet and as llttlo noise as you
would have in a church at home.

Dr. Moore's toxt was from Heb. 11 chap. 21 and
25 verses. "And Masses Choose Bather to Suffer
AfllictlonWlth the PeOplo of God," Ac, and as this
eloquent man of God proceeded to launch out
and the words of wisdom fell from his lips, the
people seemed fastened to their seats, and spell-

bound as they would have sat and listened
to this grand preacher for hours longer, you
could hear words of regret on all sides when he
closod his book.

Altogether it has been a grand day and all
lovers of God have reason to rejoice.

We have now fifteen preachers in all on tho
grounds. Tho latest arrivals being Rev. John
Cheep of Chester. Revs. K. G. Grlzzel, G, I-- Ster-g-

and Elder II. J. Rainmey, of tho Ashland dis-

trict.

Special Notice to Taxpayers.
Friday, Saturday and Monday only be-

fore tho penalty will go on. Will bo at
my office until 9 o'clock each evening.

James W. Fitzgerald,
Collector and Treasurer.

Office: Keith-Schroed- er Harness Co.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
FOR STATK SENATOR.

rrE arc authorized to announce A. P. GOOD-- T

T ING, of Mayslick precinct, as a candldato
for Senator from the district composed of Mason
and Lewis counties, subject to the action of tho
Democratic party.

aro authorized to announce S. II. HAR-
RISONW'E as a candidate for Stato Senator

from this district, subject to tho action of the
Democratic party.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

are authorized to announce WALTER
MATTHEWS, of Mayslick precinct, as a can-

dldato for Rcurcseutattrc in tho next Legislature
subject to the nctlon of the Democratic party.

"irrE are authorized to announce JACOB D.
VV RILEY as a candldato for Representative

in the next Legislature, subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

UK
TTTE are authorized to announce O. N.
W WEAVER, of Minerva nrecinct. as a candi

date for Representative, subject to tho action of
tue Democratic primary election in wcioDtr.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.

XITEnro authorised to announce THOMAS i

VV PHISTER as a candldato for ti 1

the office of County Judce. subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.

are authorized to announco JOHN L.WECHAMBERLAIN as a candldato for Couuty
Attorney at the November election, 1S01, subject
to the action of tho Democratic party.

are authorized to announce FRANK P.WEO'DONNELL as a candldato for Couuty At-
torney at the Novomber election, 1891, subject to
tho action of the Democratic party.

are authorized to announce WILLIAM T.WECOLE as a candldato for County Attorney
at the November electlou, 1801, subject to the ac-
tion of tho Democratic primary.

FOR COUNTY CLERK. '
are authorized to announco County ClerkWE M. PEARCE as a candldato at

tho November election, 1891, subject to the action
of tho Democratic party.

FOR SHERIFF.

are authorized to announce J. C.WE as a candidate for to tho
offlco of Shorlff at tho November election, 1891,
subject to tho action of tho Democratic party.

FOR ASSESSOR.

are authorized to announco JOHN C.WEEVERETT as a candldato for to
tho office of County Assessor at tho election in
1891, subject to tho action of tho Democratic
party.

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

are authorized to announce G. V. BLAT-TERMA- N

as a candldato for to
office of County Superintendent of Schools at
next Novem er election, subject to tho action of
tho Democratic party.

are authorized to announce T.V. CHAND-
LERWE as a candidate for County Superin-

tendent of Schools, subject to tho action of the
Democratic party.

FOR JAILER.

"lirE are authorized to announco ROBERT
VV KIRK as a candidate for to tho

olllco of Jailer at November election, 1S9I, sub-
ject to the action of tho Democratlo party.

FOB RENT
RENT Tho houso on south east corner

Front aHd Market, formerly occupied by
Karr & Co. and N. Golleustelu. Apply to GAR-
RETT S. WALL. J22dtf.

FOR SALE.
SALE Ono two-inc- h fteam stop cock in370R order. Apply to R.BISSETT. ft

STRAYED.
Tuesday nighf, a Maltes Ct, withSTRAYED oa chest. Return to CJtENO- -

jHT.iU'urugsiore . w--
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MIDSUMMER CLEARANCE SALE I

--

BROWNING'S!
All Wool Challies reduced from 00 and 65c. to 45c.

per yard.
"French Satteens from 35c. to 27Jc.
All Wool Dress Goods in light shades reduced from

$1 to 75c, and from 75c. to 50c. ,
Wash Dress Goods at 5, 7J, 10 and 12 Jc.
Ladies' Summor Vests at 8J, 10, 15 and 25c.
Gentlemen's Summer Underwear at 25 and 35c.
Boys' Shirt Waists reduced from 25c. to 10c; 50c.

Waists'to 38c
An extra fine yard-wid- e Brown Muslin, never sold

less than 6jc, at 5c per yard.
Look at our Remnant counters it will pay you.
Great reductions in every department.

Browning & Co.
g 51 WEST SECOND ST. g
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JUST WHAT YOU WANT
lETe-w- , Stylxsla., Brig-lit- .

It is your special opportunity to visit our store and bo
convinced of tbo fact that wo are tho leaders of
prices, as well as tho cheapest and most reasonable
Clothing- - house in the city.

The Misfit Clothing Parlor
128 MARKET STREET.

POWER & REYNOLDS,

NEXT DOOR TO THE

P0ST0FFICE.

Agency for

Sterling,
Columbia,

Warwick,
Progress,

Princess

UNION

And : Cheaper : Cycles !
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A FRESH

Slaughter

-- OF-

BICYCLE

STRICTLY HIGH. Cash Price.
Rambler No. 2, Spring Frame S150 00 875 00
Rambler No. 2, Sprl ng Frame and

Solid Comfort Saddle 150 00 75 CO

Rambler No. 2, Spring Framo
Cushion 130 00 60 00

Rambler No. 4, Spring Frame
Cushion 123 00 40 00

A

Silver taken foe Bicycles.

See our 75c.

J.T.KAGKLEY&GO.,
Affnnt frtrVfptnr 7l!ArMnfailnAii"'" i !" ftkr;vivuuuutii;a'

A.1 - -

low

McClanahan&Shea

DEALERS IN

STOVES,
MANTELS, GRATES, TINWARE,

GUTTERING AND SPOUTING,

Job Work of All Kinds
-JiBtV'm Executed In the Best Manner.

SUPPLY OP

Luncheon Delicacies
I

Canned Shrimp,
Imported Potted Turkey Chicken.

Deviled Hams,
Salmon Steak,

Canned Salmon,
Armour's Corned Beef,

Armour's Chipped Beef,
Armour's Potted Tongue,

Finest Canned Lobsters,
Imported Sardines,

Mustard Sardines,
Canned Mackerel,

Sweet Mixed Pickles,
Fancy Bottled Pickles.

Mason Quart Jars, per dozen r5o
Mason Pint Jars, per dozen ,.C0o

. Ab usual, wo aro tho leaders for everything
good to eat. Call and see us.

HILL&CO.,
THE

Pianos Organs.
mTPu, t,h,n,7: P.' Huy,n5aPlftno or Organ, callou . 9.1(i enable branch houso of D. H. Bald- -

m yu.,nu oi maiBccona street, Maysvllle,
t081'

DECKER BROS., HAINES
fencl FISOE03R PIANOS;

Estov.fitnrr. OlnHrnnrt nimninnntiniva. .i.
orders taken and promptly filled for all kind of

JUST RECEIVED,

LANDRETH'S TURNIP AND KALE SEED.

THOS. J. GHENOWETH,
--DRUGGIST.

Great Sale

RAMBLERS.

GRAND INDUCEMENT.

Hammock.

LEADERS.
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